
The mm m& store
Is not always Hie mast de-

serving of your patronage,
but We guarantee that
everything you buy at our
Store will be fresh and
honest and entirely sat-
isfactory, or your money
back

We make a Sptcialty of
Aeeurate
Prescription Work

and never substitute.
Orders Filled I'rnini.tly

T J. p. flUDSOjJ
Prescription Pharmacy.

26 r. Washington SI,

Cards of thanks, notices pertainini;
to organizations anil societies, church
fairs or socials, will not be printed in

the Republican except when paid for.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

ARIZONA VIOLETS.

Kxt-- a fine, strong plants now ready.
Will bloom this winter if planted Jo.-.n-

.

GATES FOWLER.

Strictly high grade "The New

Place." Al and Theo. 9 and 11 West
Washington street.

The Ilardwiik din ins room is now

r..ea to the public A lirst-cias- s meal

for 1:", cents.

For excellent mi. als at reasonable
prices go to rolTee Al s restaurant.
F.verything in season. Short orders a
Hpeeiulty.

Fresh oysters at the Grotto. Popu-

lar prices.

Dr. R. E. Ilolbrook, dentist, over the
postoffice.

WOOL and HIDES bought at 143

Tazt Monroe Street. BEN BLOCK.

Fhoemx Bottling Works is sole
agent for Ironbrew. a famous tonic.

Chamberlain, Jeweler, IT N 1st Ave.

The hot weather cuts no ice at Trib-ole- fs

meat maiket. In the big cooling
rooms are chops and steaks and roasts
and "boiling pieces." fresh and tempt-

ing. Tribolet makes a specialty
ol the best cuts.

Try a broiled tenderloin steak at
Coffee Al's. Everything first-clas- s.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

J.Irs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle.

STRANGER,

Have You Just Arrived?

Do you know you have struck the

most promising town for its population

in the United States? Well, you have.

Now the next thing is to find the

best place to buy your necessities. We

are the people in our lines. We sell

for cash and at Bottom Prices.

Cookstoves from JS to S2S.D0.

Lamps from 2 cents up.

Tcpaz Toilet Soap, the best for this

water, 5 cents cake.

Vaseline, 5 cents bottle.

Teakettles from 2."c to $2.50.

Coffee and Teapots from 10c to $1.

Dishpans from 23e to 1.

Matches, 2.400 for 25c.

Cups and Saucers from GOc set to

$1.50 set.

Lamp Chimneys from 5c to 35c.

Oil Lamp Stoves from 75c to $3.50.

Mop Sticks, 20c.

Dover's Egg Beater, 10c each.

Cake Turners, 5c.

To give a list of our bargains would

be an invoice of our entire stock, and

so we cannot tell you all about it. So

come around to our place, four doors

east of po3tofTice.

Davidson's Cash Bargain Store,

Beat Plaee to Trade in Ailzoja.

,2 y.&j&i

EWS
Op TtfH

TOWfi
PHOENIX WEATHER. -

The following weather conditions pre- -
ailing in Phoenix yesterday were re-

ported by the United States weather
bureau:

5:20 a. m. ::?,n p. m.
Marom. pressure 2i.!(5 2'..!U
Tern, dry bulb )' f,;i
T, in. wet bulb M
T. m. maximum 71 7:1
T'-in- iiiiiiiiii:oi 1

CI. humidity V ;s
Wind, ilii, i li,,n V sV
Wind. Velocity
I'reeipit:iii..n it 0

State of weather ...clear. clear.

NOT A CANDIDATE. .Miss Claire
Frazier announces that she positively
declines to be a candidate for carnival
queen.

NEW DEPUTY SHERIFF. Sheriff
D. L. Murray yesterday appointed
Henry Wills of the Agua Caliente
neighborhood, deputy.

WAITING TELEGRAMS. The
Western I'nion Telegraph company
have undelivered telegrams for W.
John Murphy, F. V. Osborne and It.
A. Colter.

TOO OLO FOR HIM. Supervisor
Norton yesterday found a pair of gold
spectacles in a morroeoo case. They
were too old" for him. so that he left
them with Clerk Gray to !e returned to
the owner.

FRATERNAL VISIT. A goodly
of Phoenix Odd Fe'Iows isitcd

Tempo I.odi-- No. .X l:ist nii?lit. escort-
ing Grand Master 11. C. i I iiel-e,,c- l i f
Globe, who is making an oi!:ci;;l lour
of he ten ilory.

FIFTEEN DAYS. Joe Wiisnn. an
impecunious tourist, was brought be-

fore Justice Johnstone yesterday on the
charge of vagrancy. The fails war-
ranted fifteen days of retirement in
the county jail.

A CJ RAND-DAUGHTE- R BORN. .Mr.
H. C. Yaeger yesterday received a tel-
egram from Mrs. Yaeger at Vicksburg.
Miss., informing him that their daugh-
ter. Mrs. P. A. Cowan, had just given
birth to a daughter.

BITTEN BY A D( iG. The liuls son
of Thomas D. Bennett was badly bit-

ten about the face last night by a vi-

cious dog. The lacerations were care-
fully dressed as soon as possible, and
while they are very painful, no serious
results are feared.

AN ABSENT BUNCH OF KEYS.
Yesterday afternoon Marsha! Hooker
lost a bunch of keys which had been
left in his possession by Itecorder Jobs.
He is anxious to get the property back
before the recorder returns today and
will treat the finder right.

A BUSY MAN. Harry e was
the busiest man south of Mason and
Dixon's line and west of the Mississippi
river yesterday. A day or two ago he
leased the Occidental hotel. An as-
trologer told him the stars said it
should be opened today. It is open.

HELD TO ANSWER. E. R. Beard,
who has been doing a brokerage busi-
ness in forged time checks, was ex-

amined yesterday by Justice Johnston--
and held to the next ?rand jury, for
further and more txpHc-i- explanation
of his methods. He was held on two
counts, $2C0 bonds each.

ADMITTED TO PROBATE. The
will of Frederick Carney was admitted
to probate yesterday and under its
terms Elizabeth Carney. Frederick Car-
ney, Jr., and Warren H. Davis were
appointed executors. The deceased was
a resident of Marinette. Wis., but had
invested in real estate in this valley.

NO END OF QUAIL. Deputy Sher-
iff Charles Slankard lately returned
from a brief hunting trip on the south
side of the river, in which he shot 150

(luail. Or. rather, he didn't shoot that
many. He shot some and then realized
what a needless waste of ammunition
it was. He killed the rest with a club.

THE CRITTENTON HOME. The
board of directors of the Florence Crit-tento- n

home has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: R.
Wilson, president: C. H. Davidson,
secretary: Lloyd Christy, treasurer: A.
J. Edwards, attorney. Board of asso-
ciate members: Mrs. F. W. Thod---

Mrs. J. C. C. H. Boon. Mrs. D. D. Am-

brose. Mrs. McAndrew, Mrs. A. H.
Thompson.

A GOLF CLUB. Tiie work of or-

ganizing a golf club was begun yes-
terday. Four subscription lists

and a large number o'"

members were enrol'u d. It is the wish
of the promoters to procure a club of
about seventy-fiv- e members. A meet-
ing will be held at the board of trad"
rooms on Saturday night, at which
those interested in the game are invi:-e- d

to be present. The links will prob-
ably be established on Central piace
north of the city.

LIVELY DEAD BEAT. A Mexican
sauntered into a restaurant in the res-
ervation district last evening. After
putting a. good meal under his shirt
he sauntered out again without offer
ing to pay for it or making any apol-
ogy. Joe Bush soon put his pinchers
on him and sent him to jail by Officer
Francis. When searched he had in his
clothes a pocket knife two inches long
and a silver dollar, thanks to the
gold standard.

ROBBED A TEXT. Several days
ago the tent-hous- e of Fred Tait about
four and a half miles north of the city
was robbed of a handsome pair of
spurs, a hondo and other e.

THE FiCHTLNG TROlBAtOLR.

A New Novel by

A. C GUNTER.

Just Received by

xbe pboenix Stationery & News Co

10-1- 2 W. Vaaliir.g'on St.

THE A.EIZOKA BErTJBMCAN WEDNESDAY MOIiimTa, HOVEJIfl&R , 1899,

more or le"' nrefnl .n round a rnnoli-hoii- e.

A Mexican named Hiiera v;js
'urpeeti-- and a waii.int f.n his arre't
sworn out. Deputy ShoiifV Moore won',
after the accuse! yesterday afternoo;,
and lodged him in jail last evenin.
He is like other citizens hereabout, in
that he has a record. A portion of that

can be. found on the books of 'he
territorial prison, whore he served a
term for horse

MORE TRorBLE l'o; AW.--Tronldc- s

lever cone- - singly, and tiii.-ol-d

maxim is just as tine wi!h an In-
dian as anyone else. Ai-ai- . a native
son. whose ancestors have roamed th.
hills of Arizona for many generation:;
back, in his early years miide the mis-- ,

t .ke nf stealing a hor.-e-. H.. made tie
further mistake i,r getting caught at it
and siibseniii-nil- served a term in i;i
pell. These e.1 V i nd isrre I i i ,n S Seem '!
to place him under a cloud of suspie-i'.-

v;.- afterward and hen anoiher
ludian was found in an inioxieat 'd
condition a few' days p. go. his down-
fall was traced to Aeai. who was held
to answer to the nt-x- t United States
grand jury. Rut even after he was
thus excluded from the public view the
e il deeds he left behind kept coming
to light. Yesterday the only way the
oMieers could relieve their consciences
and satisfy themselves they had don-th- eir

full duty, was to draj; Aeai from
tile county jail to Commissioner John-
stone's court, where he was again
bound over to the grand jury for sell-

ing liquor to Juan, another Indian.
THERE'LL BE MORE ALFALFA.

Alfalfa seed, worth cents a pound a
month ago. is worth !t cents now at
the beginning of the planting season,
ti e highest it has ever been at this
time of the year, though last year in
December it was worth 12 cents a
pound. It wiil probably be more a
month or six wcks from now. The only
explanation offered regarding the pr.

high price is that the a or, age of
in the valley is to lie greatly

Farmers are beginning to be-
lieve that the demand for alfalfa in
the last two has not been tem-
porary or accidental and wholly de-
pendent upon the California drouth,
but that the needs of the va'.iey and the
territory within a shipping radius will
make it permanent. It is beginning to
be proved to be so with all other farm
products of the valley. The supply of
bai ley has been found to be inadequate.
A collide of months ago it could have
1). en bought at 75 ents. Now it brings
SI.e5. There was a line opening for a
local speculator, but nobody saw it.

THE A. o. U. W. ' KLE BR AT t ON .. --

At their hail over Wake'ki's dr::g store
the A. o. U. V! win celebrate this
evening. Phoenix lodg.- - will meet
promptly at 7::"'J anil transact its regu-
lar business and at S o'c'ock it will
confer the degrees on t!i e.m-ii- ites
for the new lodge. Imnv.di.it"!;. there-
after the office; s for the i.ew i. .! will
be elected arel installed sit! ; i ve : r er
the whole will of a
ban'iuet to be ii'pa!- 1 by tin t'hoe-ni- x

lodge- in 'K.oor ,.:' IV.:-;- . e. :i n
of the first new i,d:e,e und'-- r li.e :e,v i
jurisdiction of Arizona and NV.v Mex-
ico. The thirty-fir- s; a'.mivei sar;- of

'the order wiil be the special cr.ier i f
the banquet at which addr- sues wiil
be made by sever. ti nromi.u r.t mem-
bers ol" the order. The opening char-
ter

j

list for tiie new lo Includes the
following who have been ex.imi ! I :

;

John C. Adams. C. If. J. ii.
Alexander, Thomas I). B r.r.er. Jos-
eph C. Boyd. :. B. Crouch. Dr. Wil-

liam Dufliehi. W. D. iJod r.h .:T. c. II.
Davidson. J. O. Dunbar. S. J. Darby.
Jr.. A. .1. Edwards. M. J. Foster.
George L. Irosve ior. S. llaeket.
Charles Higgir.s. Frank H. Lyman. H.
1. Latham, C. A. Larson. V. Lunbroi i;.
J. Howard Long, W. J. .Murray.
Ma:iker. Louis '. Me.s.en. D. MeD--i-rnott- .

Joseph Mitche'l. Dr. itt.i E.
I'lath. Kyi va mis Palmer. B. F. For;-:- .

Jr.. J. W. Spear. .1. W. Slankard. S. N.
Seip. Harry D. Scovill". Flank K. Po,.-f.el-

E. M. Skinner. F. W. Wood an.!
E. P. Wilson. There are othets to le
examined today, and thtre nay be ad-

ditional names added on recommend.
of those already examine. 1 if ap-

proved by the organizing officer, Mr.
Kinsley, who is to be found at the
Ford hotel.

MeKel-igon'- where you can jet the
fini st iiana-mai- le sour mash, bourbon
and and Pennsylvania rye ivhisUiis.

t
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.

IT'S OUxR
Tjr I ; .1--
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v

.
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RECEIVED
Velvet Molasses C tidy.
Finnian Daddies.
Smoked Salmon.
Smoked Halibut.
Smoked Herring.
Arizona and California Olives.
Eastern Dill Piekl, s.

POPCORN.
We are

Eastern While Rice and
Queen's Gulden 3 pounds for
25 cents.

Eagle Brand, California White
Rice, 10 cents per pound box.

Snowball White Rice, 12' c
per package.

We Guarantee Our Pop-
corn to Pop.

We have both California and
eastern Flower Seeds.

Australian Rye Grass seed
just received. This seed makes
tiie best winter lawns.

ARC LIGHT ROW.

The leading market of the '

Treasure
Fresh Fish, lystcrs. Shrimps,

Crabs. Clams and Lobsters

Fnr Rptt Tfi" ,ini1 n'W strrr(oins.
ornt'r and hsiuiil'- -

(on s'rect-i- " oriitT rouin 'Jt'X'U) tVct v ith liat
incut, i'lt-n-l k( a linn tor grc.-Crv- . Have
induceiiitn-- s to ofTvr.

Ui in joining itgo wt ll aiaitl'i for
small bnUK'ss. Will parntinn to Miit u'iiant.I'hfaptat itnt In city Water lice

Changed Hands

The OCCIDENTAL,
M'!. Adams Hotel.

Thi- - most elpi-rantl-y firnisheil roo:n-- ;
ins hinis in the city. KK-- i tric iishts.
baths anil ltenovaieU
ihronsiiottt. First-clas- s ia every n
speei.

Mrs A. Hary Prop.

For Rent:
100 acres grain land. 5125; also

new modern two-stor- y brick house.

For SeSe:
tract in Warman's addition

to 5200; alio new six-roo- m

house, lot 200 feet square, $1,500.

If you desire to rent or a
house of any description call and see
our list, which is now

WEIRICK & LATHAM,

Real Estate acd Insarauce Agents,

32 North first Vvenuc.

CJ
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TO ALWAYS V
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space is reserved for GEORGE H. COOK,

ARIZONA'S

GROCERIES
AIM
crTCTrrrHruTT- -

GOOD TO EAT
When your appetite is run down visit our store

and you will always find something
delicate and dainty tc tempt you.

5. WAIltLIR

SEEDS.

Territory.

Daily.

George,

Phoenix,

purchase

complete.

This

RELIABLE JEWELER.

4

Mr

''fx'
f--l

Sf.

-

Vs.

UKUttKl
SUCCESSORS TO WAKELIN & ROBINSON.

Ws t iCJCC LJULULAJlAf.f. (tctcerer

1
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LiADIES FIIE SHOES.to

SEE
E. P. Reed

WHA 1 Pattern
to
to Wb.. Kid Lace

to HAVE
.j.
to TO

Handsome
to OFFER.
to
to
to Wilson
its
;!v 3ioGlc,

Wooldridge,
X?-:---JS-iw;?- C

Charles V. Williams, practical house
cleaner, can be relied upon. 22 and 24

West Jefferson street. j

A GOOD REASON

Why our Prescription and
Drug is increas-

ing every day: We use
only Pure Drugs don't
substitute. Prices! Well,

Just try us and see for
yourself the difference.

THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

240 E. WASHINGTON ST.

10 ACRE RANCH1

I want to bay ten .tin s
.r 'lnhui.i.iv.-l- . iii'a'r

town. Lt :m- l!"nn '.viiat
b.avt to s :I.

E. E. PASCOE,
7 South First a

Lace Boots,

Boots, Stock Tip, Concave Heel...

$4.00

Lace Boot with

W.

$4.50

Louis Heel

8t

business

Stitched

lioeiiix, Arizona,.

by the

absolutely They
strengthen weak refresh invigorate

A.
Building,

"Ipop Hcnt
"Water Uiolits Grand. Canal.

SEASONABLE
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are
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to
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TO

In to
Rates.

W. J.
First and

Dressmakm.o;. -

Taiior made suits a by an
eastern of long Price

Old Kales on street,
and Second avenues.

E.

J. W F. P. POLK, Foreman.
AN SHOP ...

Od1 Regular Chan-e- d. ia
out a '

&

Recommended Doctor
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Ernest Walker,
23

ESS MATERIALS

and
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$3. CO &S

and M
yit.

V.
x
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to

the
the the

op

Endorsed by the nurse and
by the patient, is

the of the

Wines Liquors

we These gcods
are not chemical produc-

tions, but the choice juice
of of

malt barley being

WATTS CO.
and First Avenue.

ESTATE, LOANS
and INSURANCE.

t Hibbard Building.

Mtrees
205 207 E. WASHINGTON ST.

SPECTACLES.
it right: and

makers if they are tf-on-

AViin is to know in time to let you, pkip
tiie Not the average spec-
ial k seller: his mission seems to be to

"et your nis- with a pair
that strikes your .fancy and draws your
cash. If I find after careful examina-
tion that you do not need glasses I will
surely toll you so.

.RPratt

'CREPONS.
come forward to the universal call stylish fall ma-

terial. The demand them among the leaders fashion and thescarcity the material in the market this season is a sure indicationof popularity. We showing new effects.
HOMESPUN.

This highly meritorious production is strictly in line the lat-
est conceptions in woven of this season. the reachof the consumer at popular prices. The light, dark and natural grays
make it staple material. Still its surface effect gives itstylish appearance. The supply this season is not
the demands this fabric.

PLAIDS.
A choice offering in foreign domestic Plaids promises

leading position in the present season. The reversablePlaids are and attractive material one which will begreatly sought after skirting golf capes. Our assort-
ment is choice and varied.

LOAN

Amounts Suit.

MURPHY, O'NeiSI Block,

Cornet Avenue

Adams Street.

specialty
laoy --experience.

property Monroe
between First

Andrews.1

The Adams Shaving Parlor
HOTEL ADAMS. PHOCNIX.

BOLTON', rrop.
TE

YHREE WORKMEN
Trices Everything

1'trluT Specialty.

Turn Vesting Top,

Turn

Kid

fot-A-.- "

;jv

indispensable
strong

O'Neill

Sals

j.
Second Avenue.

ocroli

&

pure sick room.
and and

in

South

record

grapes extracts

their

with
fabrics Itiswithin

roughvery adequate

both
take

both
both

Reasonable

LKBRE LEDEfs XH L0W prices

Hoop mOULiDirJG
Put Room Moulding to Your Walls.

Have It in nil to Your Paper.
LARGEST BEST GOODS and

LOWEST PRICES.

Send fcr Sarcpks.'

Wholesale Retail.

VsWgigSi?
JT-eft'"'-- .

...$.-40-

enjoyed

and

supply.

and
and and

Adams

REAL

Kye-lii'li'- S oy'-liurte- is

heailache

harnesse.!

Have for

many

for new

and
new and

for and

reasonable.

Mi's.

EXPERT

Go's

mistakes?

for

Up Preserve
IXle Shades Mateh
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